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Abstract  
Background:  The natural history of cervical disc prolapse  

is not fully known and clear indications for operative inter-
vention, apart from evident weakness or radiological evidence  

of cord injury, cannot be established from the literature.  

Several studies have shown that the largest lumbar disc  
appear to have the greatest tendency to resolve but there are  

not enough studies about prolapsed cervical discs.  

Aim of the Study:  The aim of this study was to investigate  
whether large lateral cervical prolapsed discs without mye-
lopathy can be safely managed conservatively leading to  

clinical & radiological improvement.  

Patients and Methods: Twenty-four patients were studied  

by clinical assessments and magnetic resonance imaging  

(MRI) over the period of one year through which they received  
intermittent medical treatment (tizanidine, celecoxib, prega-
balin).  

All patients had severe brachialgia at first presentation,  

but began to show clinical improvement despite the large  

lateral disc herniations evident on initial imaging. Clinical  

assessment was done by neurological appraisal. The karnofsky  

performance Scale was used to measure function and changes  

in function. Repeat MRI studies every six months allowed  

measurement of volume changes of the herniated disc material.  

Results : Initial follow up at three and six months showed  
positive response in twenty two patients (91.6%). Follow-up  

at an average of 12 months revealed that twenty-one patient  

(87.5%) had a complete and sustained recovery. Only threep-
atients had unsatisfactory progress and required discectomy.  

The average karnofsky performance score improved from  

60% to 90%.  

Volumetric analysis of serial MRI scansfound an average  

reduction of 50% in disc size. There was poor correlation  
between clinical improvement and the extent of disc resolution.  

Conclusion:  A large lateral cervical disc herniation treat-
edconservatively can pursue a favorable clinical course. If  
early progress is shown, the long-term prognosis is very good  

and even large disc herniations can be treated conservatively.  
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Introduction  

CERVICAL pain together with brachialgia is a  
commonailment during which the majority of pa-
tients respond to conservative management. What  

constitutes conservative therapy and how long it  
should be administered are debatable [1,2] . The  
percentage of individuals who will respond posi-
tively to conservative measures over a given period  

of time is also unclear. Aiming to answer these  
questions, we offered medical treatment in combi-
nation with cervical collar therapy as an option for  

patients with cervical radiculopathy who presented  

for neurosurgical evaluation [3,4] . We then retro-
spectively reviewed their records to determine  

what percentage responded to these conservative  

measures. Several studies have shown that the  
largest lumbar disc appear to have the greatest  

tendency to resolve but there are not enough studies  

about prolapsed cervical discs [5,6,7] . The aim of  
this study was to investigate whether large lateral  

cervical prolapsed discs without myelopathy can  
be safely managed conservatively leading to clinical  
& radiological improvement [8,9,10] .  

Patients and Methods  

Twenty-four patients were managed between  

2012 and 2013 in Cairo University Hospitals &  
Beni Sueif University Hospital.  

Inclusion criteria:  

-  Symptoms by history and physical examination  
include neck pain, cervical radiculopathy.  

-  Radiographically determined single level disco-
genic origin (Disc herniation on MRI).  

-  The patient refused surgery and opted for con-
servative management.  

-  Single level Cervical discs.  
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Exclusion criteria:  

-  Non-discogenic source of symptoms e.g. tumor  
and OPLL.  

-  Mylopathy.  

-  Neurological deficit.  
-  Multiple level cervical discs.  

Patients were subjected to:  
• History taking.  

• General and neurological examination focusing  

on motor and sensory examination.  

Investigations: pre-operative MRI cervical spine  

(T 1 and T2 images, axial and sagittal views), plain  
x-ray cervical spine (A.P. view, lateral view in  

neutral position and lateral views in full flexion  
and extension) +/- CT of the cervical spine.  

Twenty-four patients were studied by clinical  

assessments and serial magnetic resonance imaging  

(MRI) over one year through which they received  

intermittent medical treatment (tizanidine, clecoxib,  

pregabalin).  

Patients had severe brachialgia at first, but  

began to show clinical improvement on three and  
six months follow-up despite the large disc herni-
ations. Clinical assessment was done by neurolog-
ical appraisal. The karnofsky performance Scale  
was used to measure function and changes in func-
tion. Repeat MRI studies every six months allowed  
measurement of volume changes of the herniated  
disc material.  

Results  

During the study period, 24 patients with cer-
vical radiculopathy. There were 10 females and 14  
males. The mean age was 47 years. 12 patients  

suffered C5-6 disc 7 patient suffered C6-7 disc 4  

patient suffered C4-5 and one patients suffered  

C3-4 disc. Initial follow-up at three and six months  
revealed that twenty two patients (91.6%) showed  

improvement, further follow-up at an average of  

12 months revealed that twenty-one patients  
(87.5%) had a complete and sustained recovery.  

Only three patients required a discectomy. The  
average karnofsky performance score improved  
from 60% to 90%.  

Volumetric analysis of serial MRI scans found  
an average reduction of 20% in disc size. There  

was poor correlation between clinical improvement  

and the extent of disc resolution.  

21 cases were considered therapeutic successes;  

patients experienced good relief of their arm pain  

within 2 to 6 weeks after initiation of medical  
treatment. Three cases were therapeutic failures  

and underwent cervical discectomy.  

22 patients were able to return to work after 4- 
6 weeks, 5 patients showed relapse of symptoms  
after 6 months and at the end only 3 patients had  

unsatisfactory outcome of conservative manage-
ment. So recurrence of symptoms and repeat of  

medical treatment trail can be done with total  

improvement in the end.  

Discussion  

Neck and arm pain are among the commonest  
symptoms affecting as much as 50% of normal  

individuals sometime during their lives; in most  
cases, these symptoms will respond to conservative  

management [4,6] . Not all of these patients will  
have experienced cervical radiculopathy because  

the differential diagnosis includes many other  
disease entities. Additionally although surgery is  
recommended only to those patients in whom  

conservative management has failed in most sur-
gical series, The natural history of cervical radic-
ulopathy is difficult to identify. The percentage of  
patients with nerve root compression-related cer-
vical radiculopathy who will improve spontaneous-
ly at given periods of time after onset of symptoms  
is not known [7,8] . In 1972, DePalma, et al., [3] ,in  
an attempt to delineate the natural history, studied  

68 patients who were managed by conservative  
therapy and who refused surgery although it was  
recommended; these 68 cases were compared with  
281 cases in which surgery was performed. Surgi-
cally treated patients were off work for a mean of  

10-12 weeks whereas 68% of non-surgically treated  
patients had returned to work within 4-6 weeks.  
Lees and Turner 11 studied patients with cervical  

spondylosis, in 51 cases who had no evidence of  
myelopathy, to clarify the natural history and  

prognosis of the disease. Of the 41 patients in the  
group who underwent follow-up for 2 to 10 years,  
19 reported no further trouble, 12 experienced  

slight intermittent symptoms, and 10 suffered  
moderate disability. Only one patient suffered a  

severe episode of symptoms after the first occur-
rence [4,5,6] . The number of patients with radicu-
lopathy was unclear, and the incidence of nerve  

root compression was not documented. Because  

the natural history of cervical radiculopathy is so  

ill defined, evaluation of various treatments, both  

conservative and surgical, is difficult [10] .  
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The standard conservative management for  

cervical radiculopathy has included cervical collar  

therapy for immobility as well as analgesic agents,  
pain medications, & muscle relaxants and physio-
therapy.  

Studies performed to evaluate the various con-
servative measures for treatment of supposed cer-
vical radiculopathy have had significant methodo-
logical problems; in none of them has nerve root  

compression been documented, and neurological  
findings were not well described. For example,  

Martin and Corbin studied 61 patients with pre-
sumed cervical radiculopathy treated by conserv-
ative management found that 67.2% experienced  

definite improvement at early follow-up and 77.2%  

experienced definite improvement at late follow-
up [3,5,6] .  

With regard to conservative treatment of cervi-
cal radiculopathy, all of our patients had well-
documented clinical evidence of cervical radicu-
lopathy. All patientshad cervical MR imaging  
documenting nerve root compression, primarily  

caused by herniated cervical discs [9] . The mean  
duration of symptoms prior to consultation was  
approximately 3 weeks, and in 87.5% of the patients  

symptoms had been present for greater than 4  

weeks; additionally all patients had undergone  

some form of conservative treatment. We believe  

that because of these treatment factors, we can  

draw some conclusions that may benefit patients  
with cervical radiculopathy [7,8] . Because many  
of our patients had undergone a trial of conservative  
therapy lasting 4 to 6 weeks, they would have been  

considered possible candidates for surgery. Obvi-
ously patients would like to know, in addition to  
the success rate and complication rate, their chances  

for improving with additional conservative treat-
ment. Because we had no control individuals, we  

cannot say that the patients would not have gotten  

better if they had not undergone collar therapy and  
cervical traction [10,11] .  

It would appear, however, that we can realisti-
cally state that of patients with an approximate 6- 
week history of cervical radiculopathy treated by  

a variety of measures, who then undergo analgesic  
physiotherapy for additional 2 to 3 weeks, approx-
imately 87.5% will experience resolution of their  

radicular pain. We believe that presenting this  

information is important when discussing treatment  

options with patients [9-12] .  

Conclusion:  

A large lateral cervical disc herniation treated  

conservatively can pursue a favorable clinical  

course. If early progress is shown, the long-term  

prognosis is very good and even large disc herni-
ations can be treated conservatively.  
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